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Niue, formerly used the tag line of the Rock of Polynesia and 
this is an apt description of this fascinating upraised coral atoll 
located in the centre of the Polynesian Triangle.  The island’s 
isolation and coral origins create an exciting coastline, there are 
no rivers or lakes which ensures crystal clear water year round.  

Niue is accessible from New Zealand with services twice a week 
with Air New Zealand.  Departing Auckland on a Tuesday and 
Saturday arriving to Niue Monday and Friday due to crossing the 
dateline.  

Turama Pacific Travel Group has served the tourism industry for 
over 30 years providing full services to the travel trade. Our Niue 
brochure provides you with a selection of packages, ranging 
from 3, 4 & 7 night options valid from 01st April 2024 to 31st 
March 2025.

Please note: tours and rental car rates shown within can only be 
booked in conjunction with an accommodation package. Prices 
are in NZD inclusive of local taxes and may be subject to change. 

Cancellation conditions will be explained with replies to booking 
requests as some properties have different requirements.
We highly recommend travel insurance.  

Payment can be made directly to our New Zealand bank account.  

All pricing shown within are retail rates. Bona fide travel agencies 
can deduct their agreed commission from this pricing.

Fakaalofa Lahi Atu (Hello)

Terms & Conditions

• Prices are in NZD inclusive of local taxes.  Prices are subject 
to change and are based on direct bank deposit payment.  
Surcharges apply for credit card payment.

• Valid for travel from 01 April 2024 - 31 March 2025 unless 
otherwise stated.

• Packages are land only and international flights are additional. 

+682 22026

travel@islandhopper.co.ck

www.turamapacific.com



Niue Accommodation Packages
Scenic Matavai Resort
Enjoy the best of both worlds at Scenic Matavai Resort, 
the only full service resort on Niue.  The resort offers an 
authentic Niuen experience with the convenience of 
contemporary luxury.  All Scenic Matavai Resort Niue 
guest rooms feature ocean or garden views, with a 
balcony or patio, air-conditioning, Wi-Fi, minibar, TV, in-
room safe, bathrobes, and tea and coffee making facilities. 
The en-suite bathroom comes with a hairdryer and 
complimentary toiletries.

3 Nights from NZ$689.00 Per Person Double or Twin
4 Nights from NZ$843.00 Per Person Double or Twin
7 Nights from NZ$1306.00 Per Person Double or Twin

Includes Daily Continental Breakfast

Scenic Matavai Apartments offer a self-catering haven 
1.5km from Scenic Matavai Resort.  Choose from Studio 
Apartments, spacious Family Apartments, or the Matavai 
3 Bedroom Villa.  The Apartment complex offers holiday-
makers a swimming pool, a sun-deck with loungers and 
umbrellas, a communal barbeque, as well as a guest 
laundry.  The self-contained Studio Apartments and the 2 
Family Apartments come with their own private balcony 
with stunning ocean views.  

3 Nights from NZ$573.00 Per Person Double or Twin
4 Nights from NZ$689.00 Per Person Double or Twin
7 Nights from NZ$1037.00 Per Person Double or Twin

Scenic Matavai Apartments & Villa



Niue Accommodation Packages
Tuaga Lodge 
Immerse in tranquility at Tuaga Lodge, nestled on the 
Halamahaga family homestead. Unwind in self-contained 
comfort, perfect for business or leisure.  Tuaga Lodge 
features three self-contained units with air-conditioning,   
Wi-Fi, kitchen facilities and ensuites. Guests can select from 
two open studio units or a two-bedroom studio complete 
with individual ensuites and a full kitchen, suitable for 
groups or individual travelers.

3 Nights from NZ$531.00 Per Person Double or Twin
4 Nights from NZ$633.00 Per Person Double or Twin
7 Nights from NZ$938.00 Per Person Double or Twin

Nestled on a clifftop overlooking the turquoise waters 
of the Pacific Ocean, Namukulu Cottages offer a tranquil 
escape amidst private gardens.  Choose from five self-
catering cottages of superior quality (three one bedroom 
cottages, one two bedroom cottage and a three bedroom 
cottage), all with ocean views.  The one bedroom cottages 
can sleep up to three people, and the two bedroom cottage 
can accommodate a maximum of four people. The three 
bedroom cottage can sleep up to six people.

3 Nights from NZ$680.00 Per Person Double or Twin
4 Nights from NZ$832.00 Per Person Double or Twin
7 Nights from NZ$1155.00 Per Person Double or Twin

Namukulu Cottages 



Niue Tours & Activities

Whale Watching
The Oceanic humpback Whales migrate 
through Niue’s waters from July to 
September.  Explore Niue offers a 
licensed whale-watching experience to 
see these incredible mammals in nature 
and share with you local knowledge 
along the way.  The 4 hour tour includes 
swimming equipment, refreshments and 
experienced tour guide.

Whale Watching Tour: $302/adult, 
$224/child
*Children under 10 years are not permitted

Fishing Charter
Reel in adventure with local skipper  BJ 
Rex!  Fishing is seasonal, but BJ’s island 
wisdom and years at sea boost your 
strike odds. Explore Niue’s licensed 
boat prioritizes safety and comfort for an 
unforgettable catch.  The 5 hour charter 
includes all gear, refreshments and 
experienced tour guide.

Fishing Charter: $560/2 pax, $616/3 
pax, $672/4 pax
*Fish caught belongs to boat, BJ’’s family cafe 
welcomes clients back to enjoy their share.  If 
clients prefer take the catch with them that can 
also be arranged.

Snorkel & Dolphins
Niue’s clear waters make snorkelling 
enjoyable for beginners and experienced 
snorkellers alike.  Discover swim-
throughs to explore the marine life.  The 3 
hour tour includes swimming equipment, 
refreshments and experienced tour 
guide.

Snorkel & Dolphin Tour: $134/adult, 
$90/child, $403/family (2 adults + 2 
children)
*Children under 5 years are not permitted

Spearfishing
Explore Niue’s spearfishing trips are 
specilised for experienced spear-
fishermen only.  The 5 hour charter 
includes all gear and refreshments on 
boat.

Spearfishing Charter: $560/2 pax, 
$616/3 pax, $672/4 pax
*Minimum 2 pax required 

Orientation Tour
Discover the culture and history of Niue 
with your experienced local guide. This 
tour will also equip you with insightful 
information to plan the rest of your 
visit.  The 4 hour tour inlcudes light 
refreshments, information sheet, mask 
and snorkel, and air-conditioned vehicle.

Orientation Tour: $112/per person
Explore Niue East Coast Tour: $100/
per person 
Explore Niue West Coast Tour: $100/
per person

Explore Niue
Driven by local hearts and hands, Explore Niue combines deep island knowledge with a passion 

for crafting unforgettable experiences - on land or at sea.

*Minimum 4 pax required on Explore Niue 
East Coast Tour / Explore Niue West 
Coast Tour



Niue Tours & Activities

Whale Tour
Witness humpback whales nurture their 
young on Niue’s shores (July-September). 
The 3 hour tour starts with expert insights 
about whales before a coastal adventure 
seeking these majestic creatures & playful 
dolphins.

Whale Tour: $309/per person
*Children under 10 years are not permitted
*$100 refund if no whales seen

Snorkel Tour
Discover Niue’s best snorkel spots, 
abundant with a wide variety of reef fish 
and beautiful hard corals. The Niue Blue 
experienced in-water guide will support 
you, take photos, and point out the 
amazing marine life below the surface.  
Duration is 3 hours, with all snorkelling 
gear, wetsuits and snorkel guide included.

Snorkel Tour: $149/adult, $85/child 
(5-15 years old), $415/family pass (2 
adults+2 children)

Scuba Diving Tour
Niue Blue, the island’s pioneer dive 
operator, prioritizes safety and enjoyment. 
All dive sites are conveniently located, with 
most requiring just a 5-10 minute boat 
ride, and even the longest journey being 
a relaxed 30 minutes. Unwind and focus 
on the underwater wonders, knowing Niue 
Blue have got the logistics covered.

Single Afternoon Dive: $192/per person
Double Morning Dive: $330/per person
Night Dive: $213/per person
Refresher Single Dive: $239/per person
Refresher Double Dive: $378/per person

Scuba Diving Courses
Niue Blue strives to deliver world-class 
scuba diving courses all the way from 
beginner to professional.

PADI Discover Scuba Dive: $293/per 
person
PADI Open Water Course: $1032/per 
person
PADI Advanced Course: $958/per 
person

Niue Blue Island Experience
Niue Blue is the largest and most experienced watersports specialist on the island.

Learn to dive, snorkel, swim with whales and dolphins.



Niue Vehicle Rentals

Niue Rentals
Locally owned and operated, Niue Rentals provides quality and friendly services on The Rock.

Explore the beauty of Niue at your own leisure and pace in the comfort of your own vehicle.

Make/Model Type Seats Manual/Auto 3 Day 
Hire 
(NZD)

4 Day 
Hire 
(NZD)

7 Day 
Hire 
(NZD)

Honda FIT Hatchback 5 Auto from
$202

from
$269

from
$403

Mitsubishi Pajero IO 
or similar

Mini SUV 5 Auto from
$235

from
$314

from
$470

Mitsubishi Outlander 
/ Toyota RAV 4

SUV 5 Auto from
$336

from
$448

from
$672

Mazda CX5 / 
Mitsubishi Pajero

SUV 5 Auto from
$672

from
$896

from
$1344

Toyota Voxy / 
Toyota Wish

Van 6 Auto from
$286

from
$381

from
$571

Honda Step Wagon SUV 6 Auto from
$336

from
$448

from
$672

Nissan Caravan or 
similar

Mini Bus 12 Auto from
$504

from
$672

from
$1008
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